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IMONDAYS: Short Mat Bowls Parish Boom 7.30pml
IWEDNESDAYS: Step Aerobics Parish Room 8.30pml
ITHURSDAYS: Quiz Night at Joumey's End g.00pm 

I

IFRIDAYS: 
12th & 26h Friday Club Parish Room 5.30Rm 

Ilstt First SMB of new season Parish Room 7.3Opm 
I

I

la* Millennum meeting Parish Room7.30pm

I 6t RBL meeting Journey's End

| ', O* Start of St Luke's Hospice door-to-door Collection
I

I 14fr First Quiz Night of new season JE 9.00pm

| ,o* Harvest Supper 7.30pm Parish Room
Il26h Parish Council Meeting Wl Hall 7.00pm

II DEADLINE Mon 25th Sep

August wes a 'fdteful'month with both events belng
rip-roaring successes. The Wl broke thelr record wlth
a profit of more than t|000 and the Chureh exceeded
thelr best to date with a surplus ln excess of t1200.
Once agaln the exhaustlng efforts have been fiewarded.
Rarely can so few have tolled for so long for so muchl

This ls e month of change. Soon the lanes wlll be
empty apart from School Buses; there wlll be only
famlllar faces on the beaches; the JE wlll gradually
become 'Otterly' local Now that the majority of
vlsltors have gone home the place cen become ours
ageln and we can concentrate on our needs. These
dlffer of course, but September brlngs a varlety of
activlties to satlsfy most. Shon Mat Bowls resumes;
The Qulz resumes at the Journey's End and thls
month's Parlsh Councll Meetlng has been put back
one week to 26th by popular reguest (from several
Parlsh Counclllors). lf you haven't trled any of these,
you haven't llvedl Promlse younself some excltement
thls Autumn.

lf none of the above has your approbetlon, there is an
under-used Table Tennis table ln the Parlsh Room.
Surely there ls tlme in the village celendar for a littte
plng pong?

The collectlon for the St Luke's Hosplce ln Plymouth
will take place thls month. Many of us have had some
contact wlth thls or slmllar places and we know the
cere and comfort they provlde for those who requlre
thelr support.

This year's Hamest Supper takes place on Friday
22nd. Thls wlll be Derek Metten's lastsuch evenlng ln
Ringmorc as he and Delphine wlll be retlrlng to thelr
home ln Totnes at the end of the month, Derek haE
become e famlllar flgure around the perlsh durlng hls
tlme here. He wlll be mlssed for many good reasons,
not least hls contrlbution to the Newsletter whlch ls
always a welhcrafted passage, We wlsh Derek and
Delphine many years of retlrement.

Mobile Librarv
September

Dates:- 1st, 1Sth, 29th
RingmoreChurch

12.05 - 12.30
Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

St Ann'r Chapol
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston FireStation
3.45 - 4.30

AveAuglorlastl0years - 2Y.'
High - Aug 1992&93 - 5'
Low - Aug1995 -lr'

Flonr Bettm
',Dt'{,

Phue send items {oc inclwion in the Neoelettec to:
The Editor

Rlngmore Poeish Newsl,etter,
Ringrnore Veon, R'r,ngmoee, TQ7 4HL

oc put them in the btter box i,n the qacaqe door

Ann Bracey
It was a shock to us all to learn that Ann had
been taken into hospital just prior to the Bank
Holiday weekend. She underwent an
emergency operaflon on the Sunday and the
good news is that she is now recovering in
Stonehouse Ward at Deniford. Her length of
stay is as yet undetermined. As time goes by
visitors will, no doubt, be welcome but would
you please check ftrst with John.

Ow thoughts are with Ann andjohn and the
family at this unwelcome time.

of

happy, fulfllllng

thelr
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or at Marine Hotel, Satcombe, South Elenon Tel: Salcombe E43370
DAY OF BEAUW

A relaxino and recharqino dav oamperinq ai the luxurious Marine Hotel;
includino's"rna, swim]s<ilarium', spi batti, tull body massage,lull Sothys
lacial. Iight lunch in the hotel lourige or restaurant lollowed by:manicure.

ffimfu ffimffiffiwm gk
Quality cars to suit all Pockets

My prices can't be matched

@ffi ""6i6taochat 6ffi
01548 830944

Open Saturday Moming
Contrad Lenses, Spodade, Accessdis

Complete Eye Examhration

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & fldemd Dccplatims
uAlCWndows & Fascras

Exten$onslCanversrons
Nott Kfttdlon
orBafiroun

810570

A Family-run Home NVQ trained staff

24 hour Care, Home cooking Special dids catered for,
Stair Lift, Hairdreser, Chiropodiit, Batr Hoist if n€eded
Large Singh, Double or Twin rmms bry choice. Some en'zuite

Your Dlgnity and Privaq is puamorrt
Tramport can be prorrided Uy ananpu*

Dwon Carnty Guncil registerd
thrnDM. &Etyor,c& bta, lQ7+12rWhtw' OB{AlOztUl

rf\
\.t 017iAUUZ2

For adiwut ord cofibtial td ta'aie ut 67!673
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Canada Life
ffiLFl.:r€
ffi&t73ht E,t,E rEh.nrdH
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'tfro"n*ory"

ffi'ff,-ffi
all occasions

1 Broad Strcet
Modbury

Tel 01548 83U)48

q
v-a.te

l{iwml{tuffiw
For

Waistcoats
Bow Ties

and many of your
sewng needs

Klngston Klobber
Home Fatm
Klngsbn

Kingsbrldge TQ74PU

KimWatkins
01548 810361

B3ozss

@
WEETABTES

R & H PICKLES
Modbury
*30/.12
FCIR AI,L

DIY SLIPPLIBS
CLOTHING
FOOTWEAR

otL
CAMPING GAZ

15kg & 19kg
GAS BOTTLES



,$eptemher 2000 at AII Ha,{lows
'f he .\{intster nni tet:

\fter all the actrvities of rhe summer holidav months, life hregrrs ro setde down agarn
to the "season of rnrsts and mellow t-mrtfiuiness", as Keats called tie aururnn. "l-his

rather surfs mv rnood at present: a bit trred and wearv after 'almost five vears here, vet
somehow cofltent as I look back and see God's hand at work. -V{artrn tr.uther used to
sav that life was "like a Hebrew bor:k" - vou have to read rt lrom the back ro make
sense of it.

The older we EFt, the more we are prone to lrxrk back. Much of the tirne, we [<rd ourselves that "those were the
davs", and -pe see our present time as sad ot bad or even mad. Yet todav, too, will soon be vesterdav. Will it,
tcn, become par. of those "gcrcd old davs"?
Unlike the Beatles, I don't "believe in vesterdav". I believe rn God, as revealed in Jesus Christ " rhe same
vesterdav, roday and for ever" ftlehvwr 1 ): 8). The unknown writer of d-rose words didn't even bother with a

verb rn that sentence: it's almost as rf he'd spraved it on a wail iike g:raffiti iolail to see.
.\nd, as Detphine and I prepare to Ieave vou at the end of this month, rhat's a verv strong feeling - no,
conviction - we share. We know that God rs able to keep what we have committed to him to reveal it in his
plan arrd purpose ail in his good time (2 Tinotfu l: 12).
So I'm glad of a quieter month (I hopel) to end mv term of service here. Please come and join us in our lovelv
village Church m Kingrton on the vew last evening of mv term of service as vour Miruster, listen to *re BiKiRi
0:urch Choir getting all romantic (and classical, and modem) wrth items from their repertoire of secuiar and
religrous music (much of it not performed bv them in public as yet), and rqotce with us at all that God has
done, is doing and rvrll go on dorrg.
Just one la^st thrng: Harvest Festi'r,'al will be here in Ringmore on Sunday, October 1 at 11 a.m. Wbuldn't it be a

gpod idea for the old practice to be revrved of bringrng produce to the Servicer Just a thou$rt!
I'11 write a "farewell letter" next month, before i hand ovet to others.

Sincerelv yours,

Derek Matten, Minister

DIARY FOR THIS MONTH:
The Church House, fungmore fel: 810565

Date: 9 a.m. 11a.m. 6 P.*.

September 3 Kingston
Holy Communion (AsB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Worship at Eleven

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)

September 10 Ringmore
Holy Communion (,{SB)

Bigbury
Worship at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer (BCP)

September 17 Bigbury
Holy Communion (ASB)

Kingston
Worship at Eleven

Ringmore
Erening Prayer (BCP)

September 24 Ringrnore
Holy Communion (BCP)

Bigbury
Communion at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Przyer (ASB)

September 29
fPiday

7.30 p.m. Ringrnore's Hanrest Supper in the Parish Room
(Adtwnce booking essential, as rpace is limited!)

September 30
$aturfut1

7 p.*. A Musical Offering in St. James the Less, Kingston
followed by refreshments in the Reading Room

October I Kingston
F{oly Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringrrore
Flarvest Festival Service

Bigbury
Evening Prayer (BCP)



COLLECTORS
CHOICE

/fttry4s &Gfiecd65es
variety of rotiqueq valve rdioc,

fuffiiEpto+ clooEs.
ExteasivcregE of ArtDcco itm.
Oldmd lreresting items pwcfr.Ecd

6orlf.st trusud Sif
$1us a rlstt

27 Chlrch Sf., tv,Iodbury Tel O154a 831 I11

omsrlE
coo{rF1.Pfifi!RFiaTrE

ffi,$',$En[cE'$
GARDENER

PAINTER
DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE E$IITIATES COO{TACT

Mr T P Smirh
ModburY (01548) 830!)61

THE BAKERY
M(}DBURY

tsakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01548 830216

SIMPPARI}S
Chartqed Accouiltants

Yourlocrl Accourtrnts
Call lanor l1,ntrc Sheppod

on (01518) 810341 or (01752) 220333
fu (01752) 22t712

Fw itdtiol b$qvLryt & Fne Parhing

Atlartic Bufldng; Qrcor Am.h Bafiffy
PI)'EouS PL4 ,LP

Full Accormrcy & thxetim Servicc

MilffiTICTHIIilICIAil
Jitr

IL. Old Ch.pal, 8t Anltr CLrpel
Tc& 01548 810715

Do you need a hand with
Cleaning, Shopping, etc?

Give me a call - 1$rilldo my best

LM rellabla, dltw-rwnd wvb€-
Hd-iltydWWyrda

DEVON$HIRE
FIIiTE AfiT
Al$+E Frrrcoloun, o{l Prlruingr,
Drrrvlnlp:.rhpc Indhbtr
I,Grl WitEtcolffir & Prlmi.

Quditt Plctrt lruirg Senicc-

9 Grrch strtu, ModlxrY,
DgtraIIJlOQY
Tclqfl rorle/Faa- @ 1 r{8} 83 08f2

FARE DEATS TRAVEL SERY'CES
For all your travel needs
BI54B BITT869

ernoll: crrrnfre@toilolbe,oo,uk

Fran Acopulco ta Zurleh ond dlpoinrs befw*.rt!
Fllghts Fockoges Tollor-mode FerIbs

Hc,tel lnzuronce elc

(Opp: Picknnrick lnn)
St Ann's Glrapel

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.3OAM . 6.OOPM
SUNDAY 8.OOAM - s.OOPM

(Open Daily 7.30am - 8.00pm July & August)
YOUR T.OCAL STOCKIST T'OR

CALOR GAS - AUNtr VALLEY MtrAT - RIVERFORD ORAANIC VEOtrTABLES
LAIIGAOtr FARI,I CREAM & ICE CREAM

PLUS
r.RBSH DAILY ERtrAD - F'RUIT & VEQ. . NEIfiISPAPERS - OtrT-LICtrNCE

VIDEOS - COAL & LOCS. CROCERIAS - FROZEN FOOD - DAIRY PRODUCE
SEASOI.TAL QOODS

MULTI-PU&POSE COMruT
8o Lirru ,.W - 4oLrtres 9ry9

ArwMgs gp

DELIVERY AVAIISBLE ON ALL ORDERS OVER €TO
For more details pleas telephone 810308



WOMEN IN TTIE COMMUNITY

Thanks to everyone for their hard work: our
f6te on 2nd August raised a new record sum
o{ 81078.83. The temperature was perfect -
not beach weather - visitors and focals alike
were very supportive. Thank you to allthose
who gave their time and donated prizes. A
special thank you'to Pam, Jenny , Pat and
their'other halves'f or allthe advance planning
which enables occasions like this to run so
smoothly.

October Meeting
On Thursday 12th October at 8.00pm, Mrs
Freeman of Darting Archives, is coming to
speak. This meeting is open to everybody
and proceeds will go towards the disabted
ramp cosl. Entrance of E1 for non-members
includes refreshments and there will also be
a special raffle.

Sourney'fi @,
Greetings from the JE. Well, Summer did
last almost throughout August and we
were rewarded with a steady influx o{
holidaymakers, both regular, yearly visitors
and newcomers. [t's ahrays nice to renew
acquaintances wilh people who look
forward to coming back to the JE each
year. We do gei a tremendous amount of
satistied diners who come back time and
time again!

August was a musical month with both
regular artists and new acts atl playing to
a packed pub.

The statf Art Exhibition was enthusiastically
entered into though one or two puzzled
expressions could be discerned on the
faces of the viewing public!

The Ceilidh planned lor the Bank Holiday
Monday was postponed; watch this space
for a future date. Meantime, Park Bench
Aristocrats did a smashing job at the
Church F6te instead.

September kicks off with Wendy playing
live on Friday 1st, followed by Park Bench
Aristocrats on 8th, Fiona on 22nd and the
month is rounded otl again by GIN on
29th.

The Journey's End Ouiz Night re-starts on
Thursday 14th September at 9.00pm. Quiz
Masters and Mistresses are already lined
up for September but we need volunteers
for October please.

A number of themed Dining evenings is
being planned throughout the winter
months - please watch the notice board.

We are now compiling a New Year's Eve
menu. ll you are interested in dining at the
JE on New Year's Eve please let us know
as seating is limited.

September also brings a change in our
opening hours. The pub will not be open
all day lrom Monday to Saturday but we
will continue to be so on Sundays.

Debbie and Graham

TIN YIANS AGO
The Wl F6te made a pro{it of t538.91p.

The Parish Council was criticised for
allowing the old red telephone box to be
superceded by the modern one. This
occurred when the Post Otfoice moved
from lvy Cottage.There were complications
retating to the listing ol the old box, the
refusal of access by the then owner of lvy
Cottage and the excuse {rom BT that the
old boxes could be damaged when moved
and public safety was paramount. There
was less of a problem when the Post Box
was moved to its present position.

n[ Sournst

Tel 01548 810205
Mon - Sat Noon - 3.@pm

6.0opm - 11.00pm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.30pm & 6.30pm - 9.0opm

Sun Noon - 10.30pm
Food: 12.3opm - 2.30pm & 6.30pm - 9.0opm

Hilda Brenton
It is with great sadness that we report the
sudden death of Hilda Brenton of St Ann's
Chapel, on Sunday 20lh August. Hilda,
who had lived locally for many years, was
always willing to help others and at this
time our thoughts are with her husband,
Graham (Bronco).
Colection boxes will be available in local
shops should you wish to make a donation
to the British Heart Foundation in memory
of Hilda.

Jackie Tagent, President

E Mlttasr\rrll U
COFITI}IU[D

Dane Vanstone

Put Another Nickel in
A chaplin was confronted by a tourist, a
lady lrom Switzerland.

She asked a question. The curate
replied,"No, I'm sorry;the next organ recital
isn't until tomorrow afternoon."

The lady responded, "Well, isn't there a
slot where w€ can put a coin in and hear it
ptay?".

The place was Exeter Cathedral and the
Duty Chaplin was none other than Rev.
Derek Mattenl!

EfttttEtttEEtff
A

CASTI DISPENSER
IS COMING SOON TO
A SHOP NEAR YOU.

No more journeys to
Kingsbridge or lvybridge.

Just pop into
tloluwell Stores
St Atttt's Chapel

for all the cash you need!

To confirm installation date
Tel 810308ETTEEEEETETETEE

toR s
0ualcast Punch EPIS

Lawnmower (electric)in'
GOOD WORKING ORDER

One Careful Owner 830

Thernos ltloodland Gas
Barbccue with Cylinder.

VERY GOOD CONDITION
325

r ohone 810565
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\./Fully Quolified
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Ladies & Gents Bighrry-on€eamffi"'Iffir. 81 0634

-M and J PT
Builders

AI tlp€s d buddkg lrork
urds*en

l',lsar Buildirqs

Rencvations

20 yeas sGe*ierre
h &ddtu Trade

For mEE Estimaes rd Aclvice
6 plem phone r{lt5 81069] d

I€am to Drive with Trev
&&reet

SMsFHffieew
tuIry Qualified

Department of ftanspo*
Appured DrMng Insfiuctor

Pass PIus Kegistered
@A*ypeWtudtrn
Door-bDoaServpe

llsvous Pufi Wlgt
Dtsmnb avathfrb b. pi}fatr bootlxgs

tlafr lrorr
8130 for l0 hqm
El40lbr 20 houn

Tdephone 01752 $644( (Hine)
Tdephore 0r5a8 810715 (Brcdtg)

PHOTO EJ#RE&S - Modbury
Hotrs of opqins

Monday 9.00am - 1.00pmto&Friday 2.30pn - 6.00pm1

Saturday 9.00m - 1.00pm
2.30pm - 5.00pm

MODBURY PHARMACY
TeL 830215

TILLY DOWhIING BSc POD
STATE REGTSTERED CHTROPODTST /I,)

Home visits or in-surgerytreatment lA
3 years training, very safe and thorough U

THE LATIRELS, FORE STREET, AVETON GIFFORD
TEL:01548 550072

Nearthe Scfloof - opons#ethc cplrparl<

PB.E.TEXT
Graphics Desi$ / Artwork

FlyerstPosterdLea{letilAdverte€ments
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects ol thk Top Publishing

oBoiF DYFES, f,IilOtOtE Ygl& llxclloffi , fQT 4$L
TEI, UONT

BIGBUKY SHOF & POST OFFNCE
Daily Deliveries - No order too small - Just give us a ring

Breod + Frutt & Veg + Milk & Doiry Products
Nanrspopers & Mogozines

Bet Bock Bocon + Hom + Tor€ue + Cheese
any anDunt critsoP Aune Volley Meot' PosroFFtcEDdy&ilrn-4.ttrgr ;:,^-.;:^-'._';::, ,s:o0dn-{.Opmiurdile:6(hnr.1.00fln color Gos & cod MmdavbFrffiv$ftEy9.00am-1.dhm uQl()r l7(.]s 6( \-o(n MmdaybFildry

01518 81@13 JOtrn & 1i6q6d hrnon 0t5a8 Elml3

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI & A.C.O.P Reg.

vwary
Rinanpra EEiwFtifrirymtu Td 01ffi 8107fi

TP.S. ,SIEIRYICES
GARDETIER . PAINTER . DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN
FOR FREE ESTIMAIES

CONIACTMTTPSMITH
Modbury (01548) 83096L

FOR IRtr'.AI,I CHEESE & WINE
i tdrtFatdtxteF,adkh&

Caztirua.dAwq
| flane&Ilori|&Io;k
i Aae-ddPiesi|We.
+ Yn1 fu,*aat&Cidq....anldtnwz

f@wunqmqYfu

4 Cturch Strect, Modbury, Dwon PL21 OQIV
Tblephone: Modbury (01548) 83{t850

HIRAM BOIIIDEN

MOT
Cars collected & returned

Tel:550129
01752 896065

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Chwch & Marquee
Decoration

Windwood Parm
Rirlgmore

Kirtgsbrldge, TQ7 4ltl
Te& O1548 810558



RirrqnnoRE Pnnish Cour*rci[
Meeting : Tuesday 22nd August
Present: 6 Councillors, The Clerk, and
Neighbourhood Watch: D Young
(Apologies had been received from Distriet
Councillor B. Carson and Ctlr Dykes)

Matters Raised by Parishioners: D
Young reported that on the sth August a
parasol had been taken from outside the
house at Lower Manor Farm and on the
12th August George Grimshaw's cockerel
had been taken from its shed at Middle
Manor. The police have been informed o{
both incidents. There is to be a district
meeting of Neighbourhood Watch
representatives on the 14th September
which D.Young hopesto attend. The potice
have asked that people be aware of door to
door callers who are in the area at present
oflering to undertake work, in particular
gardening or hedge trimming. They should
not be allowed to enter premises and i{
they commence work which they have not
been asked to undertake the potice should
be called immediately.
Cllr Tagent reported that the pile of rubbish
opposite the houses at Crossways which
South Hams Housing agreed to remove in
April was still there. The clerk will follow
this up. A group of runners had visited the
village recently and a trail of sawdust/
wood shavings had been liberally laid.
Some concern had been expressed to Cllr
Muller at the amount deposited on farmland
where animals were grazing. Through
various sources it is hoped to ask other
groups of Harriers who may visit
the village to reducE the number of clues

St Luke's Hospice
Plymouth

Please note that the annual door-to-door
collection lor the Hospice will be made
between Sunday 10th and Sunday 17th
September, As in past years, your
generosity will be greatly appreciated.
Thank you.

Drina Williams
Villages Co-ordinator

laid, particularly on grazing land.
Planning Approval :
Erection ol eonservatory and alteration to
garages at Westbury.
Finance for Footpaths . PB Grant :
The Council agreed unanimously that Cllr
Muller be authorised to spend up to E25 at
any one time from lhe grant lund on
materials required in his maintenance of
the footpaths, without prior reference.
Litter Bin :

As no tormal arrangement is in place for
a litter bin in the top of the village some
discussion took place as to need, siting
and practicality. lt was decided that
Councillors should come to the next
meeting wilh suggestions for siting and
the Clerk will write to SHDC for details of
cost and conf irmation that it will be emptied
along with the other bin located at the bus
shelter. Further discussion will take place
at the next meeting.
Any Other Business:
Cllr Freeman reported that long awaited
material forfilling in the deep ruts in Renton
Lane had been erroneously dumped in
Blackberry Lane by Devon Highways. He
also reported that he had witnessed a
near- accident of a child running out of the
Journey's End Car Park into the road.
Residents and visitors, young and not so
young, are reminded to take great care on
this dangerous corner.
Next Meeting:
Please note the next meeting is on Tuesday
26th September in the wl Hall at 7.00p.m.

Carol Allan

$ltlAl'r 0tvl
Whilst not wishing away the year or the
possibility of an lndian Summer, it might
be worth mentioning, particularly for
anyone unfamiliar with a Ringmore Winter
what goes on in the village during the
darker months of the year. There are
activities to suit many diflerent appetites if
not all of theml

On Monday evenings there is Short Mat
Bowls (call Alan McCarthy 810738), a
sociable evening allowing players to
expend a deal of aggression in a more
genteel way. Next is Step Aerobics on
Wednesday evenings, much more physical
and seemingfy more popular with the
ladies. (call Yvonne Sheppard 810341).
On a Tuesday evening a number of people
venture to Modbury to play Badminton.
Again, newcomers would be welcome. lf
you are interested call John Bracey on
81 0646.

ln the past, interest has been expressed in
Table Tennis and in the Parish Room there
is a Table waiting for someone to form a
elub around it. lf you are interested, send
a note to the Editor and something can be
included in next month's issue.

All. Baltobg 6!urc!
:Bingmore

IIARTIE$I SUP?ER
Slt-dowti md wttt wine in the

tutlsh Room

Frldcry 20th Seplember 2mO
7.30pm

Ilckrtl G5 (chEcn'r ickele FREE)
Fqn \ /orr5 Sh€pp(,d (81 0641L Joctde haDnt

{al o52o} a Drho \tIaB (el o4o5}

EVERYONE WETCO^,iE

ALL HALLO. S
REPAIRS tr

The PCC are making plans in consuitation
with the architect to restore and preserve
the ancient church of All Hallows. Although
there is no obvious visual damage inside
except where the west wall containing the
rose window is badly stained, the PCC
have been advised to take action now to
prevent any further deterioration of the
building. The Church quinquennial
inspection in September 1999 identified a
series of maior repairs required to the
fabric of the Church, which relate to water
penetration problems as a result of the
Church's exposed position in the village.
Extracts f rom the inspection report ar€ on
display in the church.

The repairs required are to the roof and
rain disposal system, inspection and
renovation of the west wall which includes
the rose window, repairs to cracks and
holes in masonry and around the windows,
dealing with suspected beetle infestation
and general re-pointing of the whole
building. These repairs will require
scallolding to be erected both inside and
outside the Church and are extremely
labour-intensive in nature requiring 20 to
30 workmen over a period of about 18
weeks. ln addition, because ol the historic
nature ol the building, it is essential to use
correct materials which are likely to be
expensive and in the case of lime-based
mortar also dif{icult and consequently
expensive to handle.

The PCC have accepted these repairs are
necessary but does not have funds to
finance all the repairs, for which the total
cost including VAT and the Architects fees
could be E100,000. The most urgent repairs
such as repairing the roo{ and rain disposal
system will be done first with other items
delayed until suff icient lunds are available,
for which the PCC are considering plans
forf und raising. The most importanlcriteria
at present is to prevent water penetrating
the Church building until lunds can be
obtained to make good the whole building.

Yvonne Sheppard
Church Warden

It its just the brain and right arm which
need exercising try the Quiz at the
Journey's End on a Thursday night. ll is
fun, not too taxing and there is always the
beerl

The HistoricalSociety is always seeking to
expand ils membership. There will be
some open meetings during the Winter
where you can just turn up or you could
call Ardene Bennett on 810398

Finatly il you have an interest which is not
covered here why not start a group of your
own? There are probably like mindswaiting
for the prompt but you will never know until
you try. Have a gol
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Xmas Day bookings are noil being taken. Why not let
Paul and Craig be your Chefs for Xmas Day Lunch
7 courses 929.95 per person.

Don't forget to start thinking about your Fancy Dress
outfit for Nerf,, Year's Eve - it wfll be a theme evening
with the theme to be announced in next month's
Parish magazine.

Need an outside bar for a - contact l4artin for details

August
SOLUTION

All entrants this month have earned
another three points plus a bonus for the
supplementary poser. There was, as
usual, more than one answer. The
notable entry this month has to be that
Su Da Nim whose submission was so
large that is has been converted into
office furniture. Whilst this bounty is
appreciated, space is now at a premium
such thatthe only place left is the bonf irel
Please note that only entries on a sheet
of paper will be deemed valid in future.
Apologies to The Furry Boys who did
send in a correst solution last monlh.

September

Examine the list of words below. Each
line contains two words which when
combined are a synonym of the third
word.
Example:

LEG MEEK NET
GENTLE - MEEK

DISC SHIFT PLEA
CONE DATE TALE
CRONE TUNE DUEL
ERA SCRAPE BAD
LIED FOBT ACT
DOER HEAR VICE
PEAL NOSE TEAR
MORE COVE BEAT
OUIT ASK NOSE
RAVE STOHY TRAIN
PICA SUE OMEN
PESK SAUCE HUT

5 x 2 4 6
+ + x +
I 2 3 1

7 3 + 3 7

6 1 4 1
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As many of you know, Derek Matten leaves
Flingmore after 5 years as Rector ol the
three parishes. He and Delphine came to
Ringmore alter they had been retired
already lor 2Yz years. A bout of ill-health
prompted Derek to reconsider the merits
of retirement and he opted to return to a
more active life.

He tound the idea of three parishes
'interesting', sornething which he had not
experienced directly in Germany or
Uganda. The closest similarity was in
Germany where he had one lown and five
villages but only one church in his charge.
The task which confronted him here was
one of bridge building in many aspects of
the church community and with the wider
community. He believes there is still work
to be done particularly within the Modbury
Team. Derek says that others will
determine his achievements, rf any.

Among thethings which he has undertaken,
Derek has enjoyed the work he has done
with the combined choir, the BlKlRl choir.
He regards one of the works which they
will sing at Kingston on 30th September as
particularly challenging.

Derek will maintain his link with Exeter
Cathedral where he is a Duty Chaplain
and if he has any spare time he mighl
revive his interest in his model railway. He
will also continue his work in Devon with
the Bibte Society

Delphine will just be pleased to have
relinquished the responsilbilties which go
with being the wife ol a Rector to allow her
more time for tending the garden.

Derek and Delphine wilt leave Church
House around mid-October after a briel
hotiday and retire to Totnes. Ringmore
will miss them as the Rector and his wile
but also as sociable, caring members ol
the village communitY' 

Geof Dykes
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door-to-door callers looking for
casual work. They should not be
emptoyed and if these callers start
work uninvited, the police should
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stalls, games, manned the entrance and sold ref reshments at the All
Hallows Summer Fete on Bank Holiday Monday in the lield next lo Church

House which was kindly loaned by Mrs Margaret Lock. As novices organizing
this event we would like to thank everyone who advised, provided design work
and transported marquees, tables, crockery set it all up and then took it away
again. Thank you to everyone lrom the village or on holiday who came along and
bought f rom our stalls (many sold out), and enjoyed the events of the afternoon
whilst listening and dancing to live music from the Park Bench Aristocrats. We
were very fortunate to have good weather when it seemed to be raining every
where else and I am happy to report we made a record sum lor the Church
restoration fund.

We are grateful for our location lor the fete and thank Derek and Delphine for
the loan of their garden and facilities at Church House and to Delphine and her
team for running lhe teas from her kitchen which were so popular they ran out

of cups.

Derek and Delphine are retiring at the end ol September and
will be moving out of Flingmore during October after nearly
five years in the village and will be sadly missed. Apart
from being 'Flector' of Ringmore, Derek has built a
splendid choir from the joint congregation of Bigbury,
Kingston and Flingmore -BlKlRl - who practice on
Friday nights in the Parish Room, and have provided a
number of memorable musical evenings in the three
villages. lt seems appropriate as a farewell, for Derek
to conduct a f inal concert featuring the BlKlRl choir
which will be in Kingston Church, St James the Less
on Saturday 30 September. The concert will start at

7.00pm in the Church
and wilt be followed
by re{reshments
afterwards in the
Kingston Reading
F[oom. Everyone is
welcome to come
along and enyoy the
music and join in
saying goodbye to
Derek and Delphine.

Yvonne Sheppard
Church Warden
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Derek & Delphine Matten
Drina and I would like to thank everyone who donated goods, ran

The clouds threatened
all afternoon but the sun
shone on


